
Desert colours
?rggnt or no drought, the desert
never changes
By Thdrrtse Klran

Tffi,::""111* #l
I l?gue now, probablv be-

-. cause of an exfre etv
brief span of time spent there. i
0o, however, renembel the hro
evenings spent in the rest hol.Lse in
lslarn*ot, under the clesr. incl€di-
bly clear, desen sky. [{y colleaoF
and I would sit out in the veran&h
with th€ gentlenan from the lrri-
Saoon Depaltnenl t]ere on deDu-
tation, and with the resr_hous.
cook,-We would periodically be
Jorned by a couple of the fematp
stdl oJ our host NGO who trved in
[he other guesthouse nearby. The
cook would entertain us with sto_
ries about peacocl.s and Emperor

vilages and were rs€md by their
rnnaDtalrts.

Deep in the heart of tfie desert
we would sometimes come a4ro6s
a trny abandoned mandiT. or
even one that was stjlj being u;d,
rcrrun(tuu us of thjs axea's shons
spmhra.J baekground. The womciot 'lhar were themselves s,s
colourful as the clothes th.v
wore. Kaanti, pooja, Raakhi.
SlLa-these werent Indian fil;
sars; they were rhe real tldnc.
lneir long sinewy arms coverj
wth white pLastic ban8les from
wnsr to shoujder, indicatinc fte
srgn of a married woman:and
most of them were. Like most
women of rural pakistan. their
races tclo were covercd with lines
oI paln and mjsery but somehovr
on thern, it didn't seem so
miserable. Maybe lt was the
nagic of the desert, or rnaybe it
was Ju.61 a coning to terrns with
&eir.ti!es_ They taughed, giRgled
anq JoRed, eyeing us coylv from
unoer tIe covers of their briglt
Iuchsia and oranEe veils_

_ Leaving behind Thar on that
[hnd day, I wondered if I wontd
ever return. I haven't had fte
chance to so far, bul one dav J wil]
anO I have a feeling tJlat it B,ill still
0e tie same, drought or nodrought. The desert never
cn,ange3.

elbar wnose birthplace Umliiii
lay to the north. He would nanate
sturie of princ€ and landlords. of
Bq,puts and Mu6lims, all with a
lovely smile on hjs faae tfutt nevc.
s€emed to fade.

During the daJa we i,/ould {nde
across th€ des€n visiti^g \,a;ou.s
\rrages that would app€ar out of
nowhere. lt was rernarkable hos,
the local &ir€E nould r€member
tlle routes to the6e vi[ages and
rocale d$ert ba4ks witlout anv
hesitation, in this la* and barrei
landrcape. How could they tell[nerr sense of direction. I
wondered, there were no
markings or even the boudaries
or any ba4ks on the safu_

Along the way somevhere. mv
vision of nomadrc cameleeri
would be realised, as rve woul.t
spot a few figures meanderins in
tie dislanc€. The colourfiI Tfiari
dresses of tlle women, helDinq Ds
to spot rhem from a mil; a;rav'lhe mo6t anticipated site for m;
tol{elet would bc the pea4ocks.
wrtct peacocks just walkins
around in the deseft or perche;
on [Iee tops, theL bri irht hhp
bodies sitting starkly a{ainst the
bare hees, theb lon{ ana feat}prv
lails halging dorm almos ull thi
Sround, like an Enperor,s train
Aftbar's train, I thought. Thev
were noslly found around
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